





Examination of也eTeaching Skills for Reading Scientific Materials N eeded by Sci回目Teachers
byCo皿paringIn-Service and Prospective Sci阻 ceTeachers
τ'ak田hiYI田naneand Kazumitsu Chujo 
Weexa皿:inedthe teaching skills for reading sci回 .tificmaterials needed by s白血ce
teachers. We ∞皿p訂吋也eviews of teaching skills for reading scientific materials of 
science teachers both in ser羽田阻din training. The result of text m血血gfor企ee
d田町iptionof也.eteaching skills of both groups showed由民 whereastrainee 
白田hersemphasized language ability as a胞田hing北i11(for ex岨 lple，也eability加
lTnage也econt，回白 ofa text)， c国耳目白achersemphasized障制hing由ec山口C叫um
∞n阻nts(for example，也eabi1ty to correct scientific knowledge). Such a divergence 
in views of teaching skills for r，同dingsuggests由atit is impo仕組I加 maketrainee 
担問hersleam reading and comprehension skills in science teacher training. 
キーワード:subject lesson， mixed type text， t回 chingskills for reading， text mining 
問題
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